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received Saturday IHMper It not 
jy tn* Office. . 

au*x>rt without *ay delay oĥ nce »* Monitor" 
tatSttMW Hsj*df'*o*h old a n d new. *"w" "v* 
_ •WB»un*o*U«n« aoUolt*«5 from a i l 
Saf*oM0a*.ccora(i>airied an e-rery !r*»tance 
ttr t i l * nam* of the author. Name of 
• •g tr tbutor iritlxheld at d«wlre<3. 

no mmtjr to agents unless they 
ored«ara«I slgmed toy ut op t o 

•tiSSPi 
izxcef'tnay bejmad* At n o r own 

MMc • i t i iw by draft, f n a w a munej »r-
Be*. **o»t offloe moti*y onder o r res-
MMr«d letter, a<Jdre«»ed 3 . J. Ryan, 
SMStaest Manager. (Money sent I n any 
affcar way la at the risk o f tb» 3>eraoo 
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Milhonaircs. 

It is not only the great "old 

TriliU 
n 

His Eminence, Cardinal Fatil-
line insurance companies" that'baber, is highly impressed with 
show up a million dollars or more the high estimation in which the 

American people hold morality. 
"Public morality is more high-

-.Hi 

of assets. There are now 80 fra
ternal insurance societies that 
boast of a million dollars in as-ly esteemed in America than it is 
sets. According to the "Fraternal among us, "said Cardinal Faul-

puWished in this city.jhaber in his address whkh was 
The ' 'Monitor'' points outs - jgiven before a large audience in 

The Millionaire Societies this Munich, 
year number 89. That many bene-j "There are three kinds of pub. 
fit orders reported to state insur-lie morality among; which we 
ance departments that on Decern-jmust distinguisb/'said his Emin 
ber 31, 1922, their gross assets ence. "There is an Arabian-Turk 
amounted to a million dollars or ish type, appearing IB public full 

t more. This favored class, the of dignity and deeply veiled, bat 
J'Tour Hundred" of the Ameri- like unto 'whited sepulchres,' for 

°*/can fraternal system, has been despite the absurdity and hypo-
increasing year after year. As a criiy with which it surrounds it-
result of financial increases in self it has no real sincerity. Then 
1922 eight more entered the ex-there isa type of public morality 
elusive circle. {common to some European coun-

Thia steady growth in financial tries, with certain principles of 
strength is a result of the evolu-heroism, but characterized by 
tion of fraternal insurance from frivolity and a desire to be con-
IpaBS-tht-hat benefits to legal re-jgidered either pious or bigoted. 

As we go to preaa it is timer-(serves. Level premiums were the And lastly there is a public mor-

fMaoonttouMicea.—The JOtJBWAJL* wall 
fca> s e n t to every subscriber until or 
i i v e d atopped and al l arrmtra^es ar. 
SUM up The only legal method 
StaauSrig» i p«j>er i t by p»ylng u p aUi. 

Fr iday , A u g u s t 31, 1923. 
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tain whether the coal miners wit) 
itrikeor whether the operators 
and miners have reached a decis
ion to continue operation of the 
mines, pending arbitration of 
their differences. 

.President Coolidge, Governor 
Pinchot of Pennsylvania, the 

..National Coal Commission, all are 
,. ..earnestly striving to reach an 

amicable adjustment so the ter 
rible suffering incident tr» the 
lick of fuel that existed during 
the last few years due to the ob-
itinacy of both parties to the 
controversy. 

Perhaps, it is but human na
ture for the miners to hope that 
public suffering will induce an 

desire of fratemalistsat all times ality which presents itself plain 
in the history of the societies, and ly with genuine good breeding 
the campaign for adequate rates and without pretence. This last 
was for the purpose of establish-type is to be found [throughout 
ing the security making level America and it impressed me 
rates possible. The fact that 89 very much." 
societies possess nearly a half, Cardinal Paulhaber paid tribute 
billion dollars, exactly $491,427,- to the charity of American Cath 
233, impresses us with the sue-olics towards Germany and said 
cess of the movement. .that the poor especially bad been 

It is interesting to observe the generous out of their poverty. 
regular and consistent growth of. ~~"~ 
the Millionaire Societies* list. At Most Rev, J. F. Canevm estim-
tfae end of 1914 there were 48 such a t e 8 t h e Catholic population of 
organizations. At the close of 1915the U n i t e d S t a t e 8 a t 22.733,254 
the number was 54; year 1916, 60; a n d a f t e r an exhaustive study 
iri7. 65; 1918, 70; 1919, 74; 1920, f e e l s confident that the netdefeo 
77; 1920, 77; 1921, 81. Lookingtion f rotn the Church among the 
back over the records we find foreign-born has 
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<"' will compel the mine operators to .January 1, 1901. 

not 
feared. 

been so 
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concede their demands but it it 
.coicaivablfethatpubliceeritLmeaL 
may veer toward condemirtation 
•f the miners and the latter mutt 

..depend upon public sentiment if 
"they hope to win out in a long 

When the public is not inconven
ienced, its sympathy is likely to 
be with the under dog in any 
nduatrial dispute. 

But let the public be inconven 
iaaced, and public sentimesnt ia 
ikely to crystallize into a cry of 
"Plague on both o' your houses.'' 

So far. as the "check off" is) 
cancerned if it be true that the 
operators deduct from the rainerB' 
pay checks what is due for pow-
dar, oil, house rent, supplies from 
tha company store like groceries, 
meat and dry goods, doctors* bills 
tad the like it is not much more 
trouble to deduct the union dues. 
Of course this is a recognition of 
the miners' union but what has 
all the aegotiations been but 
recognition of the union BO long 
as the principals in the discus-
aks have been made urp of union 
'chiefi? 

"Let there be peace in the 

_L , , , . . The State Tax Commission has 
The total assets of the societies r u l e d t h a t afl t h e W o m a n . 8 C h r i s . 

Wibu cksa on January 1- 1 9 2 3 . ^ Tem3iTm& 1 ^ ^ ^ g or . 
exeeded last year by $B1.98ft916.| i a e d u 8 U p p r e s a t h e H q u 0 T 

It is gratifying to note that theitrflffic a n d t h a t t h a t haa fc|en ,c_ 
Catholic Benevolent A s - M m p | i B h e d ^y^ty by tn<? 

Eighteenth Amendment the.or
ganization i8"sup«rflous", More
over, iaasruuch as its Poughkeep-
sie building is rented for revenue 
and the organisation is neither an 
educational or chard table one.it is 
no longer exempt from taxation. 

Klu Klirxers in Ohio are becom
ing desperate. 

sociation best known as "the L. 
C; B^ A/?r of which" Mrs^Ckm 
McParlin, of Rochester ia a Su 
preme Trustee, Btands fifteenth 
in the list of the 89 societies pub 
lished in the Fraternal Monitor, 
This fact is especially significant 
when one considers that our so 
ciaty is absolutely and wholly on 
an adequate rate basis. 

The course of the. L C . B . A 
has always been onward and up
ward. Its standing today is the 
result of courage to face facts 
and perseverance which never 
faltered until the desired goal of 
solvency was achieved. Let us 
hope that every member will 
take added pride in the standing 
of the Association and prove her 
interest by the "New Member 
Method." 

Parasites. 

18 Very pertinent these days 
che following editorial paragraph 

•dning regions and let us havel̂ "0™ "Columbia":— 
our coal" is likely to be the pop 
ular slogan and this will not dis
criminate between operators or 
miners! 

One Result. 
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Possibly not intended or ex 
pected, the bigotry of such sub-
cellar .worktre as firmer 6«wern 
or Cattsand others has accen
tuated Catholic zeal and activity, 
i s witness the following despatch 
frern. Jacksonville received by the 
National Catholic Welfare Coun 
Sjltfs News Service;— 

Jacksonville, Fit., Aug. 2 0 . -
_^ for the dedicalaon cere 

r T manies of the new Holy Rosary 
pariah church here have brought 
out the fact that tines lSlOevery 
Catholic parish in Jacksonville 
has either erected a neweborch 
er has mm under consttnetion at 

rffcTittient time* Butifig tte **WM» • «od to have cleaned up 
< ittii3ftrt«Mhe number #f priests «*»»* $5,000,000 by selling three-

"u" " — - « . • . » . cent boekafortwanty-fjve, cents 
'for the benefit of the boys"— 

always modestly refraining from 
specifying which "boys." 

The recent exposure of the fake 
veterans' magazine industry will, 
it is hoped, have the effect of 
driving to cover scores and hun
dreds of parasites who have par
ticularly infested the larger cities, 
selling cheaply printed magazinei 
that are supposed to be published 
or the benefit of disabled and 

other war veterans. The Ameri
can Legion, the Veterans of For 
eign Wars and other recognized 
veterans' organizations h a v e 
their official national and state 
publications which are not hawk
ed about trains, street-cars, sub
ways and depots. It^will be well 
for anybody solicited to buy a 

Will Governor Pinchot prove 
himself a second Theodore Roose
velt in dealing with the threaten
ed coal strike? 

Father McLaughlin, of St 
Mary'sChurch in Augusta, Maine, 
has barred women in knicker
bockers from attendance at ser
vices in that church. 

A Buffalo friend irvited Preii 
dent Coolidge to speak at a col
lege fraternity banquet. He re
ceived this rtply: ' "Won't eome. 
Don't care to make speeches.No
body cares to hear them. Cal." 
This was before be became Pres
ident. 

(By N. C. W. O. News Service) 

Sunday, September 2. — St. 
Stephen, King, was born, in 977, 
the son of Geysa, fourth Duke of 
Hungary who, with his wife, had 
been converted to Christianity. 
When he ascended the throne, 
the Saint began to root out idol
atry and founded monasteries 
and churches throughout the 
land. He die! on bis favorite 
feast, tha f̂ the Assumption, 
in 1038. 

Monday, September 3. — St. 
Serapbia, virgin and martyr, 
was born at Antioch of Christian 
parents who fled to Italy from 
the persecution under Adrian. 
Reserving to eonsecrate her life 
to Christ she gave away all of 
her possessions and finally sold 
herself into slavery. Through the 
Saint's piety, her mistress, a 
Roman lady named Sabina was 
converted to the Faith. Having 
been denounced as a Christian, 
the Saint was condemned to 
death by fire but miraculously 
escaped. She was later beheaded 

Tuesday, September 4. — St 
Rosalia, was the daughter of a 
noble family descended from 
Charlemagne. She was born in 
Palermo. Despising worldly van
ities she made her abode in a 
cave on Mount Pelegrino where 
she practiced austere penance 
and manual labor. She died in 
1160. 

Wednesday, Septembers. -St. 
Lawrence Justinian, refusing th« 
offer of a brilliant marriage, lied, 
secretly from his home at Venice 
and joined the Canons Regular SW 
of St. George. He became the 
first Patriareh of Venice and 
died A. D. 1435 at the age of 
seventy- four. 

Thursday, September.6..-St. 
Eleutherius, was chosen abbot 
of St. Mark's near Spoleto and 
favored by God with the gift of 
miracles. He later resigned hie 
abbacy and died in St. Andrew's 
monastery in Rome about the 
year 585. 

Friday, September 7. — St 
Cloud, eonfessor, was the son of 
Chlodomir, King of Orleans. 
After his father's death his 
uncles divided the kingdom be
tween them and stabbed two of 
their nephew's., Cloud, saved by 
special providence, renounced 
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Loyalty to its 

Customers 
Your relation with your bank should 

be more than an impersonal one of mere 
dollari and cents. 

The Central Bank seeks to build up a 
bond of loyalty between itself and each 
of its customers. It stands by them and 
uses its best efforts for their business 
success, and considers the good will of 
its present customers the surest means of 
attracting new ones. 

You are invited.to open an account 
with "The Friendly Bank." 

1 * Wji * * * 

* J. - * M 

Deposits made on or before September 5th, 

draw interest as of September 1st. 
! 

The Central Bank, 
"The Friendly Bank" 

conveniently located at 

The Four Corners 
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Mr. Hearst still keeps 
Express" en his title page. 

'Post 

v.-w-*-. ,5*« » » •• i' 1 

a qoarter to help the boys," to 

i i i parish work here, has 
[ irom tbrei t# eigbst. 

T>e new Holy R»sary Church 
' ^ o i ^ » « > « i M t o * ia the 

Certain gentlemen begin 

One hard task the Mayor of 
Rochester has these days is try 
ing to "covet"- hklf a down pic
nics in one day. 

Knights of Columbus are about 
to establish 1 boys' organization 
sort of connecting link between 
Boy Scouts apd full-fl e d g e d 
knights. 

. , Welch settlers in the United 
copyofaveterans naagazine"forSttte8 w m hawea Htely time in 

September and October. Lloyd 
George vis 
then so it i s reported. 

the world and devoted himself to 
the service of God. He later es 
tablished a monastery about two 
leagues below Paris where he 
assembled many pious men whe
tted from the world for fear of 
losing their souls in it. He died 
about the year 560. 

Saturday, September 8.,— The 
Nativity of the Blessed Virgin 
The birth of the Blessed Virgin 
Mary announced joy and the near 
approach of salvation to the lost 
world. Mary was brought forth 
in the world not like other chil
dren of Adam, infected with the 
loathsome contagion of sin, but 
pure, holy, beautiful, and glor
ious, adorned with all the most 
precious graces which became 
hen who was chosen to be the 
Mother of God. She appeared in
deed in the weak state of our 
mortality; but in the eyes of 
Heaven she already transcended 
the highest seraph in purity, 
brightness, and the richest or
naments of grace. 
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Announcement 
Joseph L. Logan, Undertaker, 

has moved his office from 118 
Saratoga avenue to 56 Hortense 
street. 

FOR SALE 
1914 Lake A^c. tat section of Boulevard, large 

MILK-FED Poetry 
They're better because they're fed on a milkdiet which 

ftavoi s the meat and makes the chicken mellow. 

They're healthier because of the extreme sanitation 
and ideal conditions under which they are kept and pre:" 
pared for your table. 

They're more satisfactory because they are not killed 
until you order them. We deliver as soon as dressed. 
Lipsky's Milk-Fed Chickens are always fresh 

—and they cost no more! 

.TELEPHONE-- DELIVERY 

Many of our customers just telephone their needs on 
Friday and have us select their chickens for them. This 
saves the time ordinarily required to call and select them. 
The same care is exercised to please, in fact, we guaran
tee every one. We will send your chicken either Friday or 
Saturday without extra chage—it costs no more to order 
by phone. 

Main 6969 

LIPSKY POULTRY CO. 
ARCHIE U P S K T , Prop. * 

COR. MARKET and MOLL STS. 
(A few steps from Front or Stmte Streets) 

AC-1- Vr-/*.****" *"** ,~-\̂ J> • 
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W H O L E S A L E R K T A U . 

No D e l i v e r y - B u t Low Prices 

GENESEE PROVISION CO. 
37 FRONT STREET. 

Meats Fish Baked Goods Etc. 

FRANK J. HART MONUMENT CO. 
HIGH-GRADE MEMORIALS 

Glenwood 2231-J 2395 Dewey Ave. Rochester, N . Y. 
Oypatit« Dewey A*«. Katavmee to Holy Sspu lcm* Omrnmuttij 

rememberthstthe exposure b - S X s ^ ^ S K ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ X t Z 
shown organized publication of L - — - - - ^ 
these books by enterprising gen* 

Rochesteriani Hoaored 

At the sixtieth annual. conven
tion of the New York State Fed 
eration of tabor held at Platts-j^' 
burgh this week E. J. Walsh,) 

IInspection Stjnd«yand Monday from 3 to 5 P.M 
Hone-MoTf&s Co., 609 Bllwaoger & Birry Bldg. 

Pinnacle Mctlem, ipleodld «eves room doable 
with si* room cott«e In re*r. in excellent 
condition with good i«come. Price $15,000 
Howe-Morgan Co.,609 Bllwanger ft Barry Bldg! 

60 Wyndham Ro»d, 7 room*, every improve, 
ment Lot 46 x uj. Asking $7800. Open Sun
day and Moo3«y from 3 to 5 P. M. Bowe-' 

[organ Co., 600 BUwangcr & Barry Bldg, 

Darow School of Btisinea* 
The Fall Term begins Tues., S«pt. 4. 
Enroll now for a coarse in Stenogra
phy, Bookkeeping, Secretarial or 
Accounting work. You will receive 
thorough instruction and personal 
attention. Your progress, and the 
time required to complete uecoune, 
depend entirely upon your application 
education and ability. Our Employ
ment Department asaists graduates 
to aecure positions suited to their 
qualifications. Visit our school or 
send for our Balletiu. A.ddr«ss 218 
East Ave. Stone 1974. 

Chos. W. Beach 
L I G H T CARTING 

Keo Speed Wagon 

Phone Chase 4448 T 
199 Cypress St. 
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of the executive eflitnittM. | 

Co. 
Barry Bldjf. 

Main 254-255 

GAITENBR ¥mGAHHSKC 

804 MAW STUattTTVESar 
Auto Acwseswries an* Batteries 

Geooyear Service Statian . 
U. S. TIMS 

kBartU 
53 C R E A M T O P 

^ a V T H « Mtv atvia Mur aanraa/ 

PASTGLnftXZED MILK 

Send at your job printinf. 

At 
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